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A great deal or discuseion hi
9riisen sirce Mrs. SltaIar coinmlled
iulecide, as to the nature of four
letters left by her and wri ten .pit
before she look poison. Tire tins:
strenois eofflorLts lave ien made
by the friends of the decoased to
rupN res Iteso epistle, and Cono -
or WoItnrian has refused In make
thern public. It has been learned.
however, that three of those leieres
were to relatives. and merely saa-
ted (liat she had determined to lire
no longer. bade lhm firenwll, nand
asked their pardon for her deter.
mination. 'lhe fourth letter was
addressed to her husband. It wa,
coached in mild and sffcciionate
I.'..arge, but was slaolnlelv iternl-
lhe in ils conulnt,. It called lie
httention of Mr. Stuart lo Iheir
weddiug six mnnlhs as'o; It refer-
red to the homes iley amd left In go
through ibe world together. It re-
minded him of the blessing. hap'pi-
mnes and prospects they had aslamed
Out wilh, and recalled itie good
reasons 1he brilec lid to nlook or-
ward to the fi tir with tlh most
Sanguine expcctation. I Fpolike or
their vows- tes to love, hr tor
fnd obey Iim, and his-to love,
cherisi and suport liher. It anid
thDt if ever a wobman went lon.s.tly
and lovingly on husband, sie went

no to him, and if ever a woman liad
been a truea ard cffelitonata wit,
she h:id been or.e. It Ihen. in paih-
f rul laafngge, elhoed how the
change had come over her dream,
end how rhe bad seen. te rich web
of her fancy gradually drop Iroin
iHer full and glowing ideal until it
left ihe mro skeleton ol her hopes.
an unl)eartlI'e, glhaslly remiider of
what they bad been and to waho
they were reduced. It plictied in
the language of yoatihful despa tir t

1

gradual sinking ol !er husband into
tibe lower of he vice of drink, Iun-
til lhe bic•aote absioluely lost to ium-
self and to her, and became .cod,
selislt. repellant. rucl and finally
intolerable And thien, it said, all
Ibis being so, absolutely Fo, un-
changeably so., she had no wish to
live any lonrger -nor every hoIe
wvs gone, and she waold lollow
th inm. She said she could not help
it-ulie asked I.is pardoia lor her
determinatlion-told hin that bhe
still loved him, bade loim farewell,
and tlheo look her lire.

THE LARGEST XAKXE IN AMEfICAII

[Shreveprort (La.7Times.
We were yesterday informcd by

Mr. Fmith living on Quapaw Ba-
you, that while ie and this son Wil-
lium, aged about thirleen years,
wero out in tlie woods on Monday
afternoon last, driving up their cat-
tle, their attention wa, attrected
by thie Ideating of a calf some dis-
tance from them. Thoihking proba-
bly that the Fo.er aolinel had lber

aed, ihey started to its assistance.
They had one unit a short dsIraniee
down the bayou when they daecov-
ored a year ing, in the coius f a
huge snake,. the body of which was
ousper.ded from the limb of a bluck
gum tree about twenty feet frote
toe ground, and which pr.jected
from the bank immediately over
the water. Mr. midthI ard hie so.
were alm•ost ••rlor i-ricken at the
sight, and tood speechless for sev-
eral momient, i]conra.iontl y watc h
ig the mtovemonts (of lle huge rIrp-

tile as lt entwined liemiGl arouI d
the already dead body of lie year.
!ing, asid at every coil of the utake

Ithey could ]lair rieo boner of tile
call break.

./after ciingi itelf around ithe
cifeiss form el the yearling end

crusling every bo.ne i is bend,
the serpeFt loe tooSe il. hold iol
tie tree arid Cropped down along
s:du its victim, nad bigan liking
it all over, preparatory, it is sie
posed, to swallowin'. . About tlli.
.time Mr. Smithi recovered Ilis soen
sBs, a.d, aFler wetalchin tie nion-

ster asake OFen is cl.|cit•l a ll loul
Several itime, he Tired on it withl
hia rile, strikiig it near thie head,
and w.i quickly followed Ity I .
BOe, w bo ir'linaged a diio ile- har-
retod (rn loaded willl balek-Slol.
B th .eloaded 's qolck as pes.Ible
and again ired on his snakesi.ip.
In the moanntme the reptile had
coiled ivelf into a Iluge mas-, and
was making g bising ound thiat
co'lId be heard llly one hbundred
yirds, and wias |rotruding hia for-
ked tongue ferbal tfoet. A ter
dilcehrarzing about a do.zen volleys
caci, Mr. Smitih and hifi son snIC-
ceede i,. dis,;lneliirg or.c of tIhe
Iargel sn nakes eve or seo i Lon i
inaa, ai.d, pioliably, Norith ItAneri-
ctt It licaribord thifly-one nest iii
loinh. and lie. bhdy nina-tredl,

er feet im H ire hlend, thlirly inche.
in tircM lference. and about tlie
cenitr of the oboldy forty .two inche .
It his n i negullt sue(rssiintl of smoeblal{ "lid ytHcw, allierri-lt;n, Ox-

telo i I'lorl li n eoad to his tail,
I. ]i* eitbr side i9 a deep ki rnIo.

Mr. Smiti has r.o idia nwhat kinh,

orfa Sake It is, but thinks it must
ie of thle bon constirctor le. c A.
No doubt tilu Fnake has for many
years inhabited that aeItion of co'iu,
try and depredaled iiton the young,
enlves nud a nimn!s tt I caine wi hin
i's rench. The skin of Ihis hug,
snake has been prseirved, and will
lme sent to ShreveCport and put oni
exhibition.

PLAY TIME.

Don't lry to reduce die l clild ten
to order by conlding tlem In et
them play-give ther a chance to
work off pome of their superabun-
dant energy. Don't be ton much
afraid of walr. Holl. u your lit-
ti Iirl's leeves, pin a thick towel,
or better still a square of flannel in
front ofher dr, e n. ndlet her wash
dolly's clothes. Have i basin which
wil! rot e.psot easiy,. and teach the
children to blow bubbles. Lel them
sail libes in tlie batlthb. Teach
thim not to get wet while doing lo,
but do not ngriarify a wetting into
a crime. It is not gettinig wet, ho
laTing iso, tamt does the eisclhiel,

end clothes may-be changed.
We know one sensible mo'her

whoi e .small boy found in the by-
drant, aS so ninny snall boas do, .
magnet Whosre atlructions ,t pta-
ialinet could outweigh. She mande
hin a waterproof suit-bou'gh Ilim
rFulibci hoort, amd thus pl otabeod
let hi i play, only requiring that
these elothes should be puI on be-
boie playingi 'lhe wa er. No colrd

were taken, and no harm was done
ilheCreafer. Constant repression
does iore o l.a tltitIan Ftlod. fls'il

and slop, may he said nil day Long
and produce oathing save ill tem-
per. Thesecre oel manging ch il
dren ittccesslfully is to touch thenil
to amuse thealielres. A busy child
is alwiays hapiy and Fierdm naught-

ty.

NOfALITlEi. OF OAIfLINJO.

The fant is tirat thu proprldeary

ganmbler, like Morris.ay, is, i Ii ta
sense of the term,, no gambler at :il.
He simply provides the means for
other men to gamble without tak-
Ing any risk himinsef ard Ihe ree• is
his profits witl precisely the pane
certainty that tlie roker hsa or ihe
merehant who sells on enomnission.
He provides a tab!eand implements
If it is faro, his business is to take
and iay bels miade berwen the
players, reserving to liinitf lihe
prnfits of 'splils' whifel r'i'p wi h
a certainty that is tmr ked wilh a
fixed pecentage. His risk is A

nost noithing, iis certainly of gain
fixed.

There are ktw live ienr who hIavo

not at some time bet I iorey. I Ie
practice of gamupig in a smail way
is al.tosi A~ coaTiFon in a communi-

ty as liat of ea ing. All cla-iesp
exccpt'i few coiist-ien tiouly sta it.
piny t[io national game of poker.

No disgrace or reproach is implied
in it. We do not artne that po-

riding a gambling house, ais Mor-
rissuy does. is not reprhensiblic. it
is righily no. T'he !aw forbids it
and the Hon. John is called Fright,
ful names eieai.e he brIalre the
law, and does it openly. Yet pen
pie who thus &claraetr:za lhiin
abhoud remember that after all it is
not Maorrissny who breaks hlie law,
but the meu elho patror.iz his hon-m,
aid in obedinee In to he demand, or
wvtoin his h.ouse i, open.

'iThe writer has peeon at one timo
in Merriaieya gambling hoale three
cthryrote, ilte epSted spectalors of

tile Fmnc of faro. They ithmghli
they wese incognito. One was a
prif. sor l a well-known college,
Anothier the principal of a larg
semtiiary. A lthird was and is tlue

pastor of a th rivi g church. Th'r
were not-there simply for tie pur-
pose of learning IlIe laets of what

Ihe woulnd dernoine,. They re-

imaited too Iorg and xhtillited too
kreti at in icres in the game aind
the necitement. Their iamrs sirhail

be kept a sacred secret. But by
their nvereence there, through mo-
ives .T Culosity, they wore p'rtn-
ketrs will the prprriotlo in break
ing the law.

TO THil TIeI CUE.

(N. 0. Cil' Item.)>

Novow that te ladies have
taken up the New Orleans Pa-
cillc Railway question it is
bound to become an nesired
stuccCs. The meeting hold
yesterday, at the et. Charles
Hotel, was merely prolimitia-
ry ; another one will be held
at tilhe sai plate on l riday

next at 11 a. in., at which ar-

rangements tor a "'olieiting
committee will be perfectear.
and the sensible and solid lai
dies of the land will set oul in
earnest on their grand missi"o
of redemption. Whet n by
precept and example they
show their interest in tlie en-
terprise, and place their hatndm ,
as it were, upon the mane ou
tle iron horse, his glad shornt
of triumpl h wiil soon be heard
in bis travels Texas ward.

COULD XOT TELL A LIE.

Not long ago, on an Eng-
lish steamer, four days onut
from Liverpool, a snrall boy
was found hid away behind
the cargo. iHe had neither
father nor mother, brother
nor sister, friend Dnor protec-
tor, among either passengers
or crew. Who was be?
Where did he come from?
Wh°re going ? Only line
years old the poor little
stranger, with ragged clothes
but a bea.utiful face, full of
inrocence and truth. Of course
he was carried before the first
mate.

"Mowv came you to steal I

passage ont board this ship ?"
ashed the mate, sharply.

"My stepfather put me in."
answered the boy; "'he said
he could not afford to keep me
or pay my passage to Halifax.
where my aunt lives, I want
to go to my ault."

The mate did not believe
the story. He had often been
deceived by stowaways. Al-
most every ship finds, one or
two days out at sa,, Imen or
boys concealed among the car.
go, who try to re' a passag-
acroas the water without tpa--
ring or it. Arid thFi is often
troublhsome and exptensivo.
The mate suspected some of
the Failors had a hAnirl in the
boy's escape, and treated himn
pretty ronglIly. Day after
day hoe was questioned beou
h' cominig, and it was always
the Sipi ,stoary-ntiohll ig morr,
nothiig less. At I at tho
Imate got out Of pnti.,ine. af

mates will. atid siiz:lg hlim by
the collar told hini nl, e . he
cnnfessod the truth iri to,n min-
utes lie would liaing him nn
the yard arm, a frilhtiltt
thr.at inTdeed.

Poor child, with not a f-iernid
to standi by him 1 Arounrd him
were passengers and sailors
of the midday watch, and he-
fore him the stern oiffler.
with eis waeh in his hand.
counting the tick, tick tick, of
the mhinutes as they swiftly

wln t. Tiere he stood, parle
a!nd sorrowful, his heart erect,

.HI a, .sll Ii n C i, i v ý I u
afrtei] ?*-no, not n. bit T

Eight minutes were alteady

"Oi/nly Iwo minu]tes moore to

lve," cried the mate. '"Speak
the truth and save your life,
boy !"

"May I pray ?" asked the
child, looking up into the hard

imans face-

The offier nodded his head,
but said nothirg. Thie brave
boy knelt down on deck, anl
with hands clasped and eyes
raised to leavren, Fepeated Iho
Lord's prayer, and praved the
dear Lord Jesus to take him
homrne to heaven, EIo couldi
die ; bhut lie-never I All eyes
were turned toward, him. and
sobs broke firomn stern hearts.

The ina. e could hold out tio
longer. He sprang ro thei
hey told him lie believed hi,
story, every word of it. A
nobler sight never took place
on a ship's deck than this- a
)oor, unfriended child, willFng
to face deathl lor truth's sake.
He could die ; but lie -neer !
God bless him ! And the rest
of the voyige, you may well
think he ibd friends enough.
Nobody owned lim before ;
everybody was ready to do
him a kindness. And every-
body who reoads this will be
strengthened to do righ t, como
what will, by the noble con-
duct of this dear child.

AND
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